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The' Tnperance finscon Pok, by B. W.
Richirdson, M.., LL.D., F.R.S. Londion:
W. Twccdic & Co., 1879. This is a capital
little collection of lessans, dcsigned for rcad-
ing in schools and famites, on "Alcohol and
its actinn on the Systcm," prcpared by one
of the foremost physiologists of the day, at
the instance of a committce of the National
Tcmperancc League of England. The as.
sumption made by the author is, that licople
are intcmperate from ignorance, and indulgc
in stimulants not knowing the propcrtics of
alcoholic drinks, nor thcir physiological ac-
tion on the system. In a series of clear and
m:ost instructive cs'.ýns, over fifty in number,
the chemical action of alcohol is explained,
and its injurious and frcquently fatal cffect on
the systcm demonstratcd, cach lesson'wind-
ing up with a numbcr of questions ?n the
subject of the chapter which imprcs.ses the
information impartecd in an effective way.
As a manual for Temperance Clubs, and a
popular science text-book for home reading,
this little work is deserving of wide.spread
circulation.

ManualofAfcttod. By A. Park. London:
Blackie & Son. Toronto: James Campbell
& Son. The examination of this little book
lias givcn us much satisfaction. It is written
by one who has had a great deal to do with
the training of teachers in the subjects that
form the daily routine of schocl-room work,
and who is a good exemplification of Solo-
mon's renark, " The wise man's eyes are in
his head." Written for the use of Pupil
Teachers and Assistant Masters in Britain, it
is the best book we have yet met with to put
mnto the hands of students-in-training in this
country. The " Hints " are its most valuable
feature; these are always practical, and, what
is far more important to the young teacher,
praciceakle. They are in most cases accom-
panied by explanatory remarks, in which the
author gives the reader the benefit of his own
extended experience. He is not always care-
fuil, however, to sec that a new subject is put
in the easiest way before children. It is now
an accepted truth in education, that we should
with children procced from the concrete to

the abstract; fromn the particular to the gen-
cral. In cxplaining such teri - as singdar
and flural, therefore, we should lcad up to
the definitioins by copious exampics of indi-
vidual words, and if possiblc let the childrcn
tlcmselvcs makc thteir own definitions, which
could casily be rti, 1led into shape by the
tcacher. Mr. Park's plan, howevcr, is first
ta explain the tcrms, and then let the chil-
dren cxcmplify them with words ofthcir own.
IEs admirable models of objcct-lessons would
have served thîeir purpose better had they
heen upon subjccts more within childrcn's
ken than The Mole, and Nail Making.
These are but trifling faults in a book of such
sterling merit. It well deserves to be called
a Manual, for in addition to its convenient
size, it is interleaved with stout closely-ruled

paper for notes. We have no hesitation in
commending it as a useful aid to those who
are preparing to enter upon the arduous pro-
fession of teaching.

Messrs. Willir,g and Williamson, Toronto,
have just issued, in neat pocket form, a new
revised edition of the First Book of Ovid's
"Fasti," with English notes, by F. A. Paley,
M.A., and others. The work appears in
a series, entitied " Canadian Collegiate
Classics," and possess-s that useful appen-
dage to a student's text-book, a good vocabu-
lary.

That the study of English is being pursued
with increasing avidity, even in Canada, is
evidenced in the native publication of a little
manual, cntitled, " The Elements of English
Etymology for the use of Public and High
Schools," by J. W. Connor, B.A., Head
Master of the Berlirn ligh School (Toronto:
Wm. Warwick). Unfortunately the work
only reaches us as we go t- press, and we are
therefore obliged to postpone notice of it
until our next number. This much we can
at prescnt say, however, that Mr. Connor's
reputation as a critical student of the lan.
guage, should secure interested attention for
any work he may prepare for the use of
schools or the profession.
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